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wish, to aay aom. aad I amy li la irpeadlly mareVral al tba sther aad afREGISTERS OF DEEDSprvlaa, takea nway whea tba eeuiatyiinnomrnii!P! Republieaa selleagae and offer it aa aC. Dobfcia. la t)ia adaaiamtratiea
Freaklia Fiarre, wha aiea nerved

Ll
tha Ave. It wiu o aiepauaewue represented la tba General Ameat

- WANT AMENDMENt prediction, aad I aal thai th piaaie--
bly by three negroes la 1J74. Bel11Oltt CDU AOI ll there. I far ama am aaatoal that thia

legtslativa gaoaatroaity, thai baatord af ttoa be recorded, thai If Freeideai Wd"UwtaVy will aaeiga ta Jeserhaa IHhlamy, of Now Baaover, prcoooled tka
aaa vetoea tka aaaaear, aa k will, thelegteiatioa, abauld meet Ita deaU al

the hand af tha great Democratic
Bcgistcr af deed la tba varloue

eeuatie f th Stat ara argisg their
iela a diatiaguiahod plaea ia tha event
ful admialatratioa af Wood row Wllaoa

aaaa fat tba people ad Topsail, IW per
aeat af whom, ha derlared, bad aigasdJH FIRST BATTLE

Bepublicaa party ia Ceo trees nu
aaeea give Freaedeat aJoet Hard lag aa
epportualty to atga It ar anything likea petSUea ta rrtura to New Hanover, repreatatWa to vet favorably aaTboaa eight yeara have bee lUed wKk

atorm aad alreaa. Thee arhlevatnenta ia
at tka hand of th maa

kfwa of all mea wha has wot his
high plar ia tDea by roa af thaad Johnatoue, af Faader, inveighed tha men ear aow pending la th Gen

COULD HOT GET

OUT OF CHAIR

Miaaetiriaa Sufforad Draad-full- y

. With Rkaamatlaraj
Taalaa) Raatoraa Hina.

"fVaee tokiag Taalaa I aaa g ahewt
my work aa well aa I ever aoeld.t wa
the statrmsat awde reesaUy by Oaorge
T. Smile, af the Bsof aa Bora Club,
Uea Stock KMhaago, Eaaaaa City, Mo4
residing at t4.1t College Ave.

For abeat fva year I had a pretty

ataiail iU Tka bill was loat 1 to IS, peace hare beea aeaetractivf, bat the
froa world war aad Ita afteratath baa efal Assembly p reposing aa ameadaieat coaldeaae, ' th people f tt aaaatryAnother Rank of hltteraeaa flamed upjutfgi Bis Ray Refuses To Re-- hav ia him aa fr lead af tha avaragt th marriag lleeaee la patting oawhea flames, or Hertford, moved (inmaaaied IM larger aha re or eoaaiaera
tioa. Both ia dwrea of preparatioa, la an, tha friend af tba poo and theaitlieaat for marriage Ueaaee tu rhave the Bowie bill to aeil a part of the fiiead of tba helpl. aa well a VMauiremeat af aa oath to tha effeit thatntate t railroad holding aad devote tba
equipment af peraoaael and ehlpe, the
Navy waa ready far every emergency
aad (Irearned aoollied lha honor of

friead af avary maa wha maa him
i .x--praeeede to huildiag new liar, re-- ther 1 a legal laaoaimaat to ue

marriag- - rlf a good eititea, aad aha baa yetreferred, thia tiaia to the Finnnee Com
received uea aa ill reward tbu faroar lug and the eoarage or ear eeamca.

Ia the difficult Uaka at admialatratioa Any aersoa makiag a false aaia, tnemittee. He ehsrged that the Public
amendment prorides, or flliag a frtudu- -rWvlce Corporations Commit tea bad for kia great devottea ta tba aammss

people. 1 am ocntent that that maa,
th friend of tha people, tha friead

Isat eertilaata af ag ahall b guiltytakea leea than tea minutes to en-
every problem waa met aad aolved ia
anrh a way aa to eertaJa tba beat

of the American airy. Among

. movi Injunction Suit To Tne
Federal Courts

MtkfM. r.v. M.-- Th s banks
waa Ike irst roaad ef the injunction

- aB against e Federsl reeerv bank,
growing Ml of tk recent Slat

act, whea Judge Bi Kay this
aftoraooa denied petition of (ha Federal
taak for remove! of lha injunction
hearing ta Federal Cos rt. Argument
f eeunesl la thia aaaa occupied aerly

f a felony and apoa aavicUoa shall hard time trylag to easy aa my feet.aider the bill before giving it a favor- -
be fined or imprisoned ta tha diaere- -able report, and eontendrd that it waa of tka farmer, waeee frieadaklp for tk

people and th meases, including thaofficer and maa waa Inaa ifrated u- -

high morale, cmiraae and fltaeaa aa to tioa of the eoort. Tk preaeat law la
I had aa appetite, aad what little 1
did oat aoored oa my atomaeh and
formed gaa wkieb Moated m ay ter

too Important a meaaare to be passed farmer, cannot b queatloaed, aaoaidhsstlly. further amended to tba effect that the
registers f deeds, wha aew ar bur

evoke the approval of genuine Ameri-
ca as aad the plaudita of ear brave put mm iniuiiy io reev uewever, t ribly. hhttmatim affected my beeMr. Howie took up tha ehalleat-- a aud

aad linns. Sometime it wa a baddened with th obligation af makingalliea. There waa enough of glory forit waa debated sharply, with aa Inter- -

WHEN YOUR BABYall to ahare, but aa opea Blinded and 'a reaseaabl Inquiry before namingiwaitloa bjr Cbairaiaa Wolts, of tha I eoaldat get ap oat ef aay ehair, aad
my leg hurt terribly at times Ifair American, aow ar ia the future, license ar merely directed to com-- .

IS CONSTIPATEDeommittee which bad reported tha bill
resenting tha Barnes charge of 'Care ill attempt to difrarace the well

ail tb court day.
The Federal raaarra baak illrd peti

Una early Ibis morning, aking re
ply with th arorisioa aet dowa la

earned fame of Joeei'ihiie Daniela.
could scarcely kobbl aronad. Although
I just tried everything I could hear
of for tkee trouble I Just --offered

tha aUtuto.leaaneea ia eon.ldoratloa. Xutlhrwe, of
The incumbency of ear friend aad Preparatioa Kmowa Aa "BabyIt la pointed aal br advocate af the ?a 1aieval to Federul Court upan lha

grew ad that tka reeerv hank cre hill that wklle tha ameadmcat does not ill xbLULi flO (ID
Ilertia, moved to table, bat it a ruled
out oa peiat of order, bf a 45 to 42
rote tha bill waa reerred to the

comrade aa heerctory of tba Navy ia
drawing tn a cloa. Ia a few daya he remove liability Bow attached to the

ill tranafer to another the poaititte
ated aeder statat or the mited
State law and If bow functioning aa

oorporatioB ao created and that tk
inaare Committee. dierharge of duty by tha register of

Eaa" I Eaiy-Acti- n;, Nov
IrritatiBr, Safa, lUlIakla
aad PlaaaanL Raliarra
Colicky Paina and Isdl

sachfilmystujt?
The Women tolKSwhich he baa honored with each ability,

deeds it doe place a liability apoa
ntca-rit-r and fidelity, aad return to

those apulyiag for lie, aad aukcaRECEPTION GIVEN hie North Curolina bom to be wel ;sa.y aiore-crioaqh- .;
araeaat of menev Involved la tne action
it nm rha .i.ooo.

Tka 140-od- d Btat banks, patties ta corned lv hie frienda aad neighbor.BY STATE SOCIETY
thm reaponsibl for falsa statements.

Congress Winds Up DiscussionHow fitting, then, it ia that tha Norththe Mtloa, through their attoraevs. 'arellna Huelety of Waabiagtoa ahoulJ
eeaUnded that while th tfwni bank

(eation.

Tka Bast Laaatira For Babiaa'
and Childran'a C I d ,
Covgka aad Croup. Na
Bad Aftar Effacta. 1

take tbm eecaatoa to graap him by the
hand and bid him a temporary goodbye

(Continued From Tage On

for an addreaa, but lllnaaa pratcntod
if ft Federal corporation, tba ennse of
actios in thla raa ariaaa aadar a

On Tariff Measure

(Continued From Paga Oaa)

right aa.
Finally I begaa reading about Taa-

laa ia the paper aad aaw a statement
from a Judge wkick a tmprassid m I
decided to try th aaodieiae aut ia my
ease. Aftar finishing my aecoad bottle
1 set teed a change for the better, o I
wast right ahead taking it aatil aow
I doat feel like the aaa per. I
aa est aaythiag I waa aad aever

hav th leaat touch af Indigestion.
The rh earn attest ka disappeared from
my back aud limbo, aad I eaa get about
tact like I aeed to year age. I aleep
like a bag too, aad meraiag I Xeel

aa. Taalaa eertalaly id groat aad
t am glad ef th chance to aay a food
word for it."

Taalae 1 eold try F. W. Parkkr Drug
Company and Silver Drug Company.
Adv. -

nd with him health and happiaeaa in
Sort Carolina ataruU and that the he daya that are to come. Hut we withhim being present.

whea yea ask your wtaid to
d ay that pink aad lacy bow-do-

gown or some other
daiaty wearable, you expect it
ta sotae through the cleansing
ad ironing process very much

freshened) aad revived with all
the wear left la It, doat yea!
W will treat your clothe
with th earn Intimate

,

LOOK FOR 8UD8 ft DUD8

aupplenieat this very happy leave- - continue Federal aid la road building,(agreasmaa Fadgett a Addreaa
Cttngreae Tadgett'a addrese fullowa:
"i'leo permit me, Irat of all, to e

Win baby get oaatipated, has dibut that "th majority of th Repub-
lican Senators oposed thoee measure

taking. There la In the Cabinet room
ia the Whit Ileuee a chair which baa
beea eeeapied by Secretory De.nl la. arrhoea, sour stomach, indigeetioa ar

gas.' wkick la ladlcated by fretfulhesa.for th bet of th farmsrs aad arapreaa hetrtr appreciation of my per
The happy thought was conceived that

mere fart of a Federal corporation doe
aet entitle to removal.

They farther eontendad that no
maaat of mosrrst all ia involved In

thla case, It being aot a eaaa wherein
Ut right to eollaet eichange la claimed
aa alleged by- - tba Federal bank, but
ainrply to make prmaaeat Judge ITard
tags' reeeat order restraining tka Fed-ar- al

baak from returning aheekf with

It "would he moat appropriate if lie
unnal pleaauro la harlag thla opor-tunil-

o ahara with you thia delight-
ful oeraaloa. I rejoice that I am per

only offering them the faka duties ia
tk pending bilL"

"What a panic would be precipitated
upon tha other aide af th chamber if
tomorrow morning Hhey abould wak up

could carry thia chair with him ta hi
home. It .will bo a pleasing memento,

eleeplasraess, loas of appetite aad ferer-lahaea- s,

"Baby Ease will quickly
cleans tk latestinal tract, produce
regular aad aatural actions, giving

instant relief from colicky pains
mllU-- to attend thia meeting of the
North Carolina aoelety beeaoee of my
high regard for the enlaadid eitlienihlp

recalling many agreeable aad stirring;
aaaociatioas of hie official life. The
entire 'delrrutloa la Ooagreea from

It
Capital City

Laundryand find that th bill had not beea. and reducing th fever, with ao bad
v notice of blehoaor when the cheek had vetoed, that th child tbey hav after effect.vf North Carolina, conipoaed of noble DR. E. N. LAWRENCE

ORTHODONTIST ... . INorth Carolina, both rVnate and House
ajaaAfeajaao

rth Cnro 1 ri'mVrm-'V.1fauSik- r

aaid that h found from ovkleoc that I W " a and 4 their I and hoavel Imended for stomach eomIthsrW wUl torn to thmUna and Teaneaaee, a relationship of ' of their'i esteem aad friaadehlp.
Ofdca 12 Farcttovia St, Uepherlparty advantage, bat above all thlngamother aad daughter. Aad especially Plant, Davie St,

high cr.Mnni AnnPTS Bslid! eg ybene 411.
plaint ef Infant and children. At
your druggist' 1 40 and 83a sires.
(Adv.)

la thia world la eoaaeetloa with tham I glad to greet aad ta pay my hom-
age of reapact and alTeetioa to our die NEW ATHLETIC pi aM hm m,f bp th aUd wU1

tiaguiahed gueat. tba Hoaorablo Jo- -

aephua Daniela. aoerrtary of the nary.

tha aaasa ef actioa did not arise nndbr
a statute of the United States, but
aader a law of North Carolina, which

" tha LegUlatur df a sovarslga Btat- kad aa unquestioned right to- - aaaet:
. that thsre was aa diversity of eitUea
ahlp af tha parties, tha Reserve bank
not tlairalng to b an alien, and that
tka amount Involved eould aot b
tabllshad as mor thaa 3,000 aad

A aew plan for high eeheol atkletiea
"1 would have you believe that I apeak

eiaeerely whea I refer ta the reepeat ia Baleigh waa adopted yesterday at a
mass meeting of high eeheol atadent
la tha school auditorium, by which itand affection I entertaia for him.

do not nae idle word limply to jingla ia expoetod that the High School AtnJetM I
into tha merriment of tha oeeaeioa. For Aaaoelatioa will be put oa a atrongitksrafor. k denied th petition. s eight years ha aad I have beea ia varyJedga Bar la thia coaaeetioa took aad systems tis basia.

Tha officers of the aoooeJatioa aad Mr.eloaa""V Intimate la aaaaaportaaitr to d.Uv.r a brief homily rS""L.7 .rT Holmoa. tka prlaeipal, ander th reor- -
! - - . ' 1 . ,a. 8..t. rlghU, toUrlaff that whiU " --

w
there waa precedent for Congress char-- 1 , . , . gnnianiiosa wuj nave eoarga ui uae uui I

. . . wwa i sit I v ea v a aa w BUWiuiawUhilUm nmaa aauma" aeae matter. Thia body whica la ooa
to be elected, will be eompoeed of a I

president, a who will bslJ.--! 7-7-
1-1 7jr.kl .k. au yMri 1 "el qnalifled to speak latelll

!'J!T? " V, T.: IZ? Zr:. of hi admUiatratloa. I mart a girL a treasurer, and aa advertiser. I
pvw.wg.WTO ramus. w..m u Out todiaj

--at ." '"'

lwwctorKecoras
Each room will elect a shairman, wboae I

duty it win be to collect tba weeklyRlfkflRn TAkfPC flVCR lor ow amecistion aad work together
dues, of 10 cents, from each student. Iiiwiniiv nukw wv.i if0. tie nnbnIMinw of Ma uvw I mm.

ALL PROMOTING PLANS t c.ly a pro.al af Tha room will have a eeerctary. beside I

. J featiasi )m4 alaa .a Jesw .A UK. rhsirmsn -- WUh Ihi-pla- n nil wh
W TA tka MVTn nixi.nt W. rannl fnr hie enlaadid aaaMatM aa pay wiu be allowed to attend tba gam I

ilif promoter, taday took ornr ti InUr--1 a aaaa and aa aa offleial aad I wish to Ire of. any extra charge.
aata r William a. liraay ei new ror I ear testtmsny to his splendid trait of Mr. L. F. Alford la Bettor.

Mr. Ia. F. Alford. genmral super la ten- -aad Charlea o. uoebrana at ixinaon, ta i auaraater. l af

tk World' keavywelghtjahamplonshlp j FaUent ITader Abaaw. deat of tha Newa aad Observer, whoaaatakv batwtaa , Jack NDempeey and "During kia administratis ka for MarchOaorg Oarpanti? which tka thre pro I been aubjeet to . very aerioua aal very nffarwdnt aa opera rloa at Bex Bo
pltal hut week for aaaatfditla. waa remeter ertgiaaiiy agrsea tan ovmoeri unjust eriucism, anuaima which rest ported aa somewhat improved last nightto atag ia 12V ha aama tun that l apoa aa baei af fact and waa prompted
bf hia physician. - - 1

juckarfl asjaaM .M we aviersey iur i sunar cy igaoraao ar prajadie and
Brady, who ia Cochrsns's-Ne- Tork rep-- 1 during all thia eritidsm ka aoastaatry Electrical engineering ie th moat I

popular eouro at tb Pennsylvania IrsHDUiin caeca iw awv.w, tvVv w- - raamuiuica m pow or (em per aaa good
Beating Brady' aad Cochrane' share oil humor which mad kia anfailiaa oa Btat CoUcge, of the 1400 engineer-

ing student, 387 ar enrolled ia that Ith aioo,ouu posted oy tn promoter, i iitenass inui arigttljr.
Ob alnlaar tka Da dot s. ha annouaeed of--1 hTha historian wha writes tha butare coarse.Naially that tka match would b hold I of the Mary during tha eight yeara of
Natarday, waty a. tne adminiatrauoa ar HeereUry Daaieu

Biekard announeod, hwevr, that tha will accord him a meaaare af eommen- -

loeatio for th beat, whioa waa to hav datloa gad . need of praise whleh wU
been made knoww tomorrow kad mat eashriae hia memory in the affeetioaata
yet been aoleeted aad that ha had asked regard ef tha Amerlcaa people aad

When Tofcaninl and Lft Scala Orchestra came to tour this countrj.v
It wai a fpregonc concluiion that they would alto triage Victor Recordi.'
The first two record are now announced and they afford muic-love- r

everywhere the opportunity to bear thia famous organization. In this
lilt also appears a new tenor, Beniamino Gigli, who hat scored a triumph;
with the Metropolitan Opera, and in addition there are new offerings brj
such favorites aa Alda. de Gogorza, Galli-Curc- i, Heifetz, Homer, and'
McCormack a truly imprewve company of great artists. Wherever
there is a Victor dealer, you are welcome to hear any b! these records,'

" Number lam Friee
Taaaaateaf Yaej FvaMswAhia 649Z7 10 $1.15

' Jeaafael BasthTa Da Caforaa 64928 10 l.SS

latorhadiaa k Mode Aadice Flosanlsy Qwsrtat 74G67 12 1.75
. TYkia Chlirlg fllsspt Annelita CaihVCstfei 64929 10 1.25

BAaflatsTaU .fmt oamuL dml nwmil OmmthoOrsea FleMei BaaaiialaaCtgli 64935 -- 10 MS

Ua twa boxer for a eitensioa. I Mfea hi face aaa nvr to b tarawd

A Beantifnl
Complexion
& Admiration

Pension Bill Is Passed With
to th wail.

"With kia many ether frleaJe I take
take treat pleas are ia extending eni
grntuloUoa aad raeogaltioa at . kiar-- Four Dissenting Votes

(CoaUau From Page Oa) groat patriot; and successful service
as Keeretary of th Navy." LadienA few daya treatment with

CASTER'S time uvu rnxs4. 4 it. wa rear af tba I Small s Speech ef Frosea tai low
will do mor to dean.hamba. aad oald bo atttaUoo. Mr. Coagrtaamaa Bmall, ia makiag tha up tne akin thaa all

Jaadka Heifeta 74660() Bovweaie (FsriJuaal (b) Vale aVi BalletCrisp adra.ced dowa th aial aad eon- - promintattoa or tba ehair t beeretary
tk. Wuhlnetotk'. member. I Daniel, aid: tha beauty treat.

iawai rwaa "II etUl remain trad, aaa aver will.Mr. Martia of- - atiesv Aa knwcharging discourtesy. aa s ailt sar
IIXTIJSthatothe most potential incestirs to hu

1.7S

1.7$
1.25
1.25
1.2S

13

IS

10
10
10

perfect com. 'Jlfared to yield.
HnmsrlRK77Maaa, Lewie

tsVsrJMmsa 64930
Haae Klaslls 64931

loha McOannaca 64928

tsraiia at DaJW-Trints-sapi yd smmsasa
(Delilah's aosg ( Sarias)

lUwlo'Miaa . ..

1

Mhsn Violoaeallo
(l) The Neat Market Day (b) A aWlvwar BalUd

.u.u. i. e--a

T Jna't want to ask rOd aay man endeavor ia the hope of reward.
Mm ekgage la varied activities. Soma br 1siugvtsh liver.laboriously toll in tha strife for wealth,
and exhibit mental acumen and fore MIllssMe sesamoid.

aaastton." aaid Orlap aa h taraed
away.

Tha maasar pad by a Tots of Bv

to S3, aad lsarss aly Crisp' bill to
exemtit Dare from th BSsito-i- d law

sight. . Some explore the hidden laws 74968 U 1.75
ark and to gallaar.

lane .aaMaa isr sWmi
Hsadacbw, JUpsstSei

' rmpty d mnernyof ura and tba material world, and
aymfAowy laBFIat lWer-Maiia- ette (Srs! Movement) (Maeart)

. Artara Toaeaalnl and La Samla Carshsetra
SyBstAoaylaErTsilaW

Artara Tataaalal aad La Saala Oneheatm

Sfcm. Ther omi Ubring rorta discoveries lor human bet 74660pending before the Boa ia aa far a I torment Borne apply those aatural law ntojaBrUI-Bai- aa Paaa Smnrrka
12

10th! aabejMt goes. I in the domain of the mechanic art aad ItotanU Werrwornth 64931

X.7S

125

1.00

With aeareely any debate. Dot witn prodoe things which make for eom

45215 10sundry ameadmsata that reduced tne I fort, eonveuiene aad progma Borne
pay allotted ta retired judge from tk apply their talent ta tha

' OlrroKluta
... tasnhert Murphy

MerU AJeeck
The Bctf Cough Stmtp

45316 10 IM
three-four- th annwea ay toe Denate so learaea proieaaipaa ana ia ua s,

the House pasaed the amor--1 atory, oa the forum or ia too pulpit
taer Judge bill by a vet of tl to I earn the plaudita of their fellow, Some Uliommacu.

Tha Beneaa Orehestra of Chicago)
SS. Additional ameadmnt ala ftxod I become publiciaU aad ally their careers 1871S 10 MWv aa easy war to ewe

fw Owe aa kast ajaaai M ThoBaaooa Orokeetr of Chicagtha ag limit at 70 year with th pro- - I win ui printing preaa. Winers em
.V.4 . Saaa a.lkt a4 aaaalra the I blwCO tk OPPOrtuBltiea id a BTeat d

CoUooa ' My flWt
A Yoamg Masi's Fancy
KMai of KkflMatvy

I Havw Oraaan

I Canmot Slag tka OU Saag
BiddyFeaTrot,
assasbady Msdley One-Sto- p

llsasydaw Mmllay Walta ,

HaaeyJew Merllay Oaa 3tea
Koele Medley Foa Trot
liaacdala Ey-M- sfey Walta
BrwndwwylUiB Medley Fen Trat
Swaet Mssnma-Med- ley Fea Trat
Dowa by tha 040-- 0 i .

Jfoeaak C Swiith's CwUaaetra
Waaaflta .r tha aet aatil he had erved I aweraey like our aad etriva for leeder- -

for at leaat IS yeara oa tka beach. P " P' Politic and gatum
Tow'vs nrobsbl-- r beard of thla well- -

18719 10 JU

18721 10 . M

18722 10 M

JUUIUm .la. .liob.& ana. I
Just eight yeara aoo a distunlahod known plaa af making couch ayru at

home. But have too ever need it!and tha bill rests eolely apoa 15 years

Jaaoah C Smith's Orahsetm
Faal WaBaaaaa aad His Orshsitra
fW WUtesnmaaadHUOrcaesira

OrlghvU Diainteant Jaaa Band
Origiaa rbusd Joan Band

. BUly htarray-Vict-or Rc4erta

Whea you dn, you Wiil wederstaad why jeitinea aad editor of North Caroliaa
wa esleeted by a freat President aa a
member Of hia Cabinet Happily ha
waa designated to direct the activities

thousands of lamllira, the world ever.
, eerrVft, tb age limit ef TO year aad

th allowane ef two-third-s the annual
aalary reaalred at the time ef hi re--

. tiramaat.
feel thai-- they eould hardly keep house

its subdLi and ehaan. bohwithout it. 18723 10BlTlyMunyOWE WiH. t ilof the Navy Departments I war 'thia Maihalia FlirartMirtnTTf afhaa)wny 4t tokeajphosd f a
wuiHUy earn a parmaaiai atoee la Btose of Mr Heart -wowr he 18724 10iw ;--

T "m.?r?7 I Bdrlaedjy, teaTiaa ltd waa-- he fth
werk by kllUag thrpharr gliag I N.val Secretary who had aerved from

, tha Oeveraor and Couueil af State aa-- 1 North ChroUna. Urat wa John Branch, Whea I Loehod fa Tsssr WeWeefwl Eyes .oiaaStoalInto niai hottla. aewr fH aoaasa ef
Pi nex then add plaia craaulated sugar
ayrup ta fin up the pint Or, If desired,
awe clavinVd asolasaesy honey, ar earn

TnwrT w-w waiinraw a i wno wcrTrd ao aeceptaory waiter tna ira-$t-

tha aalarto af tka eklef lrk I petuou Andrew. Jackson. Th oeeond

. ItMtalswaysnaaaitiraMOt
DoOy a Leva Vow) feeatos Quartet

amilifiil Aa balle t aa ChorVas Har-IKe- tt Shaw
" BmnHUajTrioIsraistaaa x

svrup instead ! sugar eyrap. - a.itesr
way. it tsetse awed, never ssoils, aadr of the departaieata of tha Btat

eraaMttt Tha ota wa eloaa, 47 I

gives you a lull am of Better eon awith Iverett, of Durham, ahanging hi I tratioa of William Henry narrlsoa. 'adodleref Irish Jta Aceerdl lienv i afremedy thaa yoa sen Id-- bary ready-ma- d
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